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Neffsville Pet Resort’s Canine Lodging Enhancements 

Please select any additional activities or services you would like for your furry friend during their stay with us! 

Fun Activities 

Make-Your-Own Package:   __3 activities $18 __7 activities $35 __Doggy Fun Pass (18 activities) $85 

__Individual Activity $7      ($3 savings)          ($14 savings)      ($41 savings) 

         Playtime   Snuggle Time        Extra Walk    Pet Postcard     Bedtime Story 
 10 minutes of one-      10 minutes of belly      One additional              Receive one photo  Similar to a snuggle 

 on-one time with a      rubs, snuggling,    extra-long walk             and typed e-mail        time, we will read 

 handler in our               and relaxing one-         will be added to            from your pet.            to your pet right 

 activity play room.       on-one time.                 your pet’s stay.             (We will help!)            before lights out. 

 

 How many? ___           How many? ___            How many? ___            How many? ___         How many? ___ 

 

Delicious Treats 

Frozen Kongs:    __1 Kong $6 __2 Kongs $11        __3 Kongs $15      __Daily Kong ($5 per Kong, 3 days or more) 

              Peanut Butter Kong                           Kong-of-the-Month                            Sensitive Stomach                               
            Stuffed with peanut                                      Stuffed with a tasty                                        Stuffed with canned food 

 butter and frozen.                                         veterinarian approved treat.                        designed for easy digestion. 

 How many? ___                                            How many? ___                                              How many? ___ 

Other treat options:             

Sunrise Breakfast                              Gourmet Treats                                 Treat Time 
            We will prepare a healthy  Choose from our select of  Choose from a variety of 

              breakfast:  fresh banana   gourmet treats baked by  treats in our boutique area. 

              slices and hardboiled egg.  Two Pups Pastries.    We offer Lean Treats, dental 

      (Price as marked)   chews and treats, and more.  

  How many? ___  ($5 each)        

  __In place of normal meal   ___ Yes.  You will be able to  ___ Yes.  You will be able to 

  __In addition to normal meal   select treats at check-in.  select treats at check-in. 

Spa Services  

 Cleansing Bath     Spa Package           Pedicure         Coat Brushing    Toothbrushing 
   
  We bathe your dog     Cleansing bath,    Nail trim and a treat   A thorough brushing      We brush your pet’s 

  the night before or      coat brushing, blow   for being so good!   with a Furminator  teeth using C.E.T.  

  morning of checkout.     dry, and pedicure.      brushing tool.   canine toothpaste. 

  __Under 40 lbs   $28      __Under 40 lbs   $38        __ Yes.  $17                     How many? ___              How many? ___ 

  __Over 40lbs       $33     __Over 40lbs       $43        __ Yes, if needed.           $6 each                             $5 each                                    
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Pet’s Name _____________ 


